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AMI'SKMENTS.
*.At the 'Walnut Street Theatre, this even-

ing, Mr. Edwin Forrest will appear initmsr

Rice’s Circus will exhibit oil Eighth
street, above Race, this evening, Tuesday and
Wednesday. -■- ' ’■ ■*

—Carncross & Dixey’s Eleventh Street
OperaHouse willl be open thisevening with a
good bill. i.

—Simmons & Slocum will give a perform-
anceat their Arch Street Opera House to-
night. .

.

”t-At Fox’s AmericanTheatre, this evening,
a good miscellaneous performance will be
given. . ■' .'

CITY BDLLETIJS;

State of Thermometer ThUi Ba, at the
Bulletin Office.

10AH.—63deg. UM 07deg. 3P. M„.....71 deg.

Weatherclear. Wind Southwest.

meeting orthe Board of Aldermen.
Tlia Board of Aldermen met, this morning,

in Common Council chamber, for the purpose
of selecting Judges and Inspectors to conduct
the election to be held in October-next. .Ald..
David Beitler, President,-was in the chair.

Aid Stearns moved to reconsider the reso-
lution adopted at the last meeting, providing
each party at a caucus should select the om-
cera and hand a listto theCommittee, to beby
them presented to the Board.

Aid? McMullin opposed this motion. He
said that a committee, composed of an equal
number of each political party, had been ap-
pointed to prepare a plan for this election,and
the Committee had agreed to allow each party
to select its own officers.. .Ho had .thought
that this action had been made in good faith,
and he had gone into every ward in the city
to see that noDe hut honest, sober and good
men had been selected, and that there were
no objections to them. He hoped that the
majority of this Board will not be governed
by nogs and candidates,and be driven f rom
the manly position which it has taken.

Alderman .Stearns, in explanation of his
motion,said that heunderstood thattlie names
were to he submitted to the committee to
make inquiries. _

The committee had never
seen these lists, and he knew that there are
nameswhich the committee did not approve

“of. He ttioifgliTlhaT*tlie”'eaijiest ~way tO'get'

over the difficulty was to set aside the reso-

-lUtiV McMullin—Let the objections be
stated, andI pledge my honorthat the names
shall he changed.

Aid. Thomas, chairman of the committee,
said that the object of the committeehad been
misunderstood by some of the members of the.
Board. The committee had not seen the list
and could not give in such a report as is de-
sirable,- The lists, of some of the Eepublican
Wards are imperfect.

Aid, McMullin—Last year you gentlemen
took the responsibility of electing officers for
ns and you selected some who could neither
read nor write. You don’t know the Demo-
crats as well as we do.

The motion to reconsider was agreed .to—.
ayes 38, noes 30. , /,

.

Alderman Kerr moved that report
he recommitted, and that if any objections
are offered to names presented by the mi-
nority, that they be stricken off.

Alderman Johnson moved that the names
be submitted to the hoard. .

,
.

~

A motion to lay the amendment on thetable
was agreed to—ayes 35, nays 27.

The report of the committee thon came up
and was likewise laid en the table.

Alderman Jones offered a resolution re-
questing'City Councils to appropriate $2OO to
pay the messenger. Adopted.

A resolution was adopted changing theplace
of meeting of Division Canvassers as follows

Fourth Ward, first division, from Joseph
M.King’s, No. 748 Swanson street, to Thomas
Gegan’s, N. E. corner Front and Almond
streets.

Nineteenth Ward, second division, from
Hugh McCullough’s, corner of Hanover and
Columbia avenue, to Kobert Condy’s, N. E.
eorner of Second and Oxford streets.

The following resolution was adopted:
Resolved, That tho following named places bo and

they are hereby designated as the placesat which the
Judges of the several election divisions within each
Ward shall meet to make out duplicate rotnrnß of the
election huld in their respective Wardß:

First Ward—N. E. corner Moyamensing avenueland
Greenwichstreet.

Second Ward—S. E. corner JefTorson avonuo and

\Vnr'd-S. E. corner Fifth and Queen streets.
Fourth Ward—Juniperand South streets.
Fifth Ward—Mo. 636 Sprucestreet.
Sixth Ward—No. 622 ltscc street,
Soventh W'urd—Corner Nineteenth and South.
Eighth Ward—S. E. corner Broad and Chestnut.
Ninth Ward—No. 1619 Market street.
Tenth Ward—N.E. corner Broad and Baco. •
Elovonth Word—N.W.corner St. John and Button-

"

Twelfth Ward—No. 613 North Twoirthstreet.
Thirteenth Ward—N. E.cornir Ninth and Coates.
Fourteenth Ward—N. W.corner Thirteenth and Spring

G
Fifteenth Ward—N. E. corner West and Coates.
Sixteenth Ward-No. 1030 NorthFourth etroot.
Seventeenth Ward-S. B. corner Fifth and Thompson.
Eighteenth Ward—No.622 Eichmond Btrect.
Nineteenth Ward-No. 1918 Frankford road.
Twentieth Ward—N. E. corner Alder street and Ger-

mantown avonuo. ,

Twenty-firstWard—Moore’s Hotel, Manayunk.
Twenty-second Ward—Towu Hall,Gormautown.
Twenty-third Ward—No. 4301 Fraukford road.
Twenty-fourth Ward—Corner of Forty-first andHav-

erford etreots. „,. , ,
. . .

Twenty-fifth Ward—Clearfield and Eichmond
Twenty-sixth Ward-S. W. corner Broad and South

Ward-Corner Forty-third and Mar-
ket streets.

Twenty-eighth Ward—Lamb Tavern.
The following changes in canvassers were

made in the divisions named to fill vacancies
caused by disabilities of those heretofore
elected:

Fourth Ward, First Division—HonryW. Speel.
Sixth Ward, Fifth Division—Morns Murphy.
EighthWard, Fifth Division—James Carr.
Twelith Ward. First Division—Michael Maguire.
Fifteenth Ward, Eighth Division—John J. Boland.
Adjourned until Friday at 11 o’clock A. M

The Revision of the Bales for tbe Gov-
ernment of the Republican Party.

The Convention called foe the purpose ol
revising the.rules now inforce for the govern
ment ot the Republican patty ill the city and
county of Philadelphia met this morning in
District Court room .No. 2. ChristianKneass,
Esq., called the assemblage to order, and on
motion Messrs.Oas. N. Kerns, of the Twelfth,
and Robert M. Evans, of the Fifteenth Ward,
were chosen temporary secretaries. On taking
the chair Mr. Kneass made a Short address,
stating that the Convention was called by Mr.
Jno. L. Hill, Chairman of the Republican City
Executive Committee, and explaining the
purpose thereof. The first business in order
was the reeeiving of the credentials of the
delegates from the different Wards, the fol-
lowing forming the complete list:

Firßt Ward—JamesL. Brown, Win, Calhoun, Bober
MS«oi!d7

Wnrd—H. B. Clark, John 0. Thompson, Theo
C

Third Ward—JohuH. Scott, JohiTT7i’ruttl, Willian
K

Fourth Win'd—James McGlatlierly, Jr., Edwur.i
Walker, Si ., llllhiry Connor.

Fifth Ward-William H. Buddlmun, Horn It. Knoa.B.
Arthur J; Tillej.

... nSixth. Ward—Win. L. Smith, Ellia P. Phipps, John G.
Butler- • .

. _ i *Seventh Ward-Wm. Elliott, Wm. J. Ovotiß, John A.
Eighth Ward—Henry J. Mclntyro, Charles Gibbonn,

Alexander P. Oole»byrry.
.

Ninth Ward—John E. Addiokflj Samuel Xlamiltou.
JamesS. Thompbou.

.

Tenth Ward-Wm. R. Leedn, Iliram Horttor, A. » .
Henszey.

, ,
_

Eleventh Ward—Job. A. Bonham. A. J. Arbucklc, Jub.
Porter. ■ ■ .

TwelfthWard-s-Wn). B, Mtttiu,Wni. E. Littleton, Jub.■ N. Ke'rnfi. *;•■ Thirteenth Ward—Thoe. Cochran, E. Harpor JefFrU‘s,
Peter Lane. Jc.

Fourteenth Ward—A.C. Roberta, Robert W.Downing,
FredorickE. Über.Fifteenth Ward—R.M. Evans, Chaa. B. Barrett,'Thou.
‘Gilligan.

Sixteenth Ward—Jno. P. Sipler, Win. H. Bunu, Thou.
Ward—Johnlt. Scott, Joha “Build, Geo,-

W Painter.
Eightoeutu Ward—Samuel F. Gwinner, Jacob M.

Davis, John Lamon. •
Nineteenth Ward—Ww. Bitteuhouse, llonry Smith,

Ideon 0. Clark,Thoa. Ashton, Jr.,
* Ward—Jolin F. Preston, David Wallace,
' \^ard—Marshall C. Hong, Louis W ag-

,,Twei*t^^hirU‘^«rd-Gt*o;G; Schodr, Jairn-B S. Ford,
Ward—Bonj. F. Stokes, Samuel U:.*

ft-orth, Janice Newuli. ■ .

PHILADELPHIA E VENIM* BtILLETIff, MOHPAIY, 12, lift
Twhot^ifthWerii—JohntkBe« ,'n! B 1 Boyd ,B. How

"/S^irty-BiirtliWwa— John H. Fletcher, JanusW.M•
‘

Small,
John 8. Osmcrop .RobertL. BSllno i Joshua F lotoher.

In the Wards “whore : the ■delegates exceed
three contests are pending, i ;L. j,

On motion a committee on contested, seats,
consisting ofohe delegatefrom each.WftSfu, was
appointed, together with a similarly oqnsti-
tutcdcommittee on .permanent organization.

Oh motion of Mr. wm. E. Littleton, arecess
of one hour was .token in order, tojgive'the
already named committees tintetoacfc:

At 12 o’clock the Convention reassembled,
when the Committee on Contested seats;
through their Chairman, Mr.
reported as follows: “ The Committeeon Ore-'
dentialsbeg leave to report that contests Were
heard from the;- Twenty-sixth ■ and Twenty-
eighth Wards; and aftera careful hearing of
the cases, decide as follows: That Joseph K.
Fletcher; Frank Gwynn. Jr., and James W.
N. Newlin be deolared the duly elected dele-
gates from the'Twenty-sixth Ward, and that
Joshua Fletcher, Hiram Miller and: General
Bodlne be declared: the delegates, from the
Twenty-eighth Ward.* A. W. Henszey, Chairman.

Alex.P. Colesberry, Secretary. .
The Committee on permanent organization,

through their chairman, Col. Wm.; B. .Mann,
thenreported the following nominations:

For President—Wm. H. Buddiman, Fifth

Tice’ Presidents—John E. Addicks, Ninth
Ward; E. HarperJeffries, Fourteenth Ward.

Secretarics—fas. N. Kerns, Twelfth Ward;
Kobt. M. Evans, Fifteenth Ward.

Doovkeei)e7's—rWta, H. Wolf, Fourteenth
Ward ; Theo. W. Weiser, Twenty-fifth Ward;
Houston Sigmuii'd, Fourth Ward ; B. W. Lib-
herton, Ninth Ward.

Treasurer—Kobt. Beatty, FirstWard;
Mr. Buddiman, being introduced by Mr.

JCneakt, made ashort address.
Mr. Jos. A. Bonham ofl'ered the. following:

Resolved, That a committee, constating offifteen m'em-
bors oftills Convention, ho appointed by the chairman,
whose duty it shall bo to roport rules for the government
of the party, tobe acted upon by the Convention, and
that allmotions, amendments and propositions made In
regard to rules before the committoo report be referred
to said committee without dobato. -

qheresolution was unanimously adopted.
Mr. Wm. B..Eliiott moved that when the

Convention adjourn, it adjourns to meet at
the call of said Committee,and that the report
of the Committee be printed, and each mem-
ber of the Convention bo furnished with
a copy at least /one week before the next
meeting. >■. . '

; ' Mr. Wm. E. Littleton moved that the Craw-
ford countv system.be atfoptedi Beferred.

Mi.A. P. Colesberryoffered a series of sug-
gestions, which werereferred to the Commit-

.tee..named-above : :

On motion of Louis Wagner, it was' agreed
that during the recess of the Convention the
members be allowed to forward to the Com
mittee any suggestions that maypresent them-
selves.

Mr. Jas. N. Kerns offered a resolution rela-
tive to the organization of nominating con-
ventions. Beferred.

On motion, the Convention adjourned to
meet at the call of the Committee.

Pugilistic.—'Charles .
McDonald raised'Ja

disturbance in a Union Passenger Bailway
car, yesterday afternoon, and was ejected at
Thirteenth and Spring Garden streets. He
then picked up a brick and was about throw-
ing it at the conductor when he was captured
by Lieut. Steinauer. He was held in $6OO bail
by Aid. Boswell.

Wm. Esher got into a fighting humor at
Twenty-fifth street and Girard avenue yester-
day afternoon. He pitched into another man
and fractured his shoulder blade. For thishe
was arrested by Policeman Laurence, and
held in $BOO by Alderman Allison. .

John Thompson and John Brittain went
into a tavern on America street, smashed
things in general and Knocked down the bar-
keeper. They were arrested. Alderman
Henis put them under bail.

Margaret Oaks, John McTomney, Catha-
rine McTomney and BobertMcCann, who re-
side in the same house, on Amber street, got
i nto a general row yesterday afternoon, and
succeeded in greatly disfiguring each other’s
countenances. The police spoiled the fun by
arresting the entire party. The prisoners had
a hearing before Aid. Heins, and each was
held in $BOO bail.

The Election by the Fire Department
—AnExcellent Bequest.—The electionfor
Assistant Engineers of the Fire Department
will take place this eveningamong the various
companies comprising theDepartment.

By order of the Mavor the following letter
was sent to the several companies this morn-
iug:

“ Office of the Nayor of the cite/ of Philadel-
phia, September 12,1870,— 5ir : The practice
of some of the Fire Companies taking their
apparatus to the house of the company whose
member happens to be elected Assistant En-
gineer on the night of the election, generally
accompanied by the ringing of bells and other
noises, has been a matterof serious complaint
at this office.

“ I am therefore instructed to request your
influence not only with the company of which
you are President, but also with others, to
prevent the recurrence of these Beenes and
disturbances.
“Orders have been given to thepolice tosup-

press the practice complained of, and yourser-
vices in addition will he valuable.

“ Very respectfully,
“ St. Clair A. Mulholland,

“ Chief of Police.”
Larceny- Cases.—Ellon Fuller-was arrested

on Harrison street, Frankford, this morning,
on suspicion of the larceny of three pieces of
black muslin, which were found in her pos-
session;-- She-deolares- that the goods were
given to her bv the watchman of the factory.
She was locked up for a hearing at the Central
Station. \

Jacob Fry was arrested at Seventh and
ford streets, on Saturday night, for the larceny
of a pair of gaiters. Committed by Alderman
Collins.

.
„

Robert Irwin and Henry Hamilton were ar-
rested on Saturday night, and taken before
Alderman Shoemaker, on the charge of rob-
bing the money-drawer ofthe tavern of Sam’l
Curry, at Front and Master streets. They
were held in 3500 bail.

Wesley Smith, colored, helped himself to a
pair of shoos which were hanging in front of a
store on South street below Fifth. He wa>-
ohased to Sixth and Lombard streets, and
there captured. Alderman Delaney sent him
to prison. _■

Murderoub Assault.—James Cole, col-
ored, was before Alderman Carpenter this
morning upon the charge of assault and bat
terv with intent to kill. He was standing at
Sixth and Lombard streets last evening. Tkos
Stratton and Frederick Wiley passed: along
Cole drew a blackjnck, and with it struck
both men on the head. Ho then ran into a
tovern and threw hiH blackjack behind tie
bar. As he was about changing his hat fora
i-ap. to disguise himself, he was arrested b\
Policeman Gorman. Ho was held in Sl,Cob
bail to answer.

Broken Into.—The oflico at the lumbei
vard of Harbert & Davis, at Twenty-third and
Locust-streets,was broken intoabout 0o’clock
'ast evening. An unsuccessful attempt wa-
il ade to open the lock of the tire-proofsafe,
'i ho desk,drawers and closets were then forced
open and various articles were scattered aboul
ilie floor. The robbers did not iind anything
10 suit them, and therefore had their trouble
for nothing.

Beat an Officer.—John liantieldappeared
at the Seventh District Police Station last,
night. He declared that a thief was in his
house and he wanted an officer. Policeman
Fleming was detailed to look after the intru-
der, When'lie got. to the bouse lie" couldn't
find anybody and Banfield punched, his: head.
The assailant was arrested aud AldermanBon-
sall held himfor trial.

Gunning Accident.—Bamuel Baker, re-
siding onRichmond stroet, hear Bridesburg,
went to the Jersey Flats on a gunning expe-
ilitidnyesterday. While in the boat ho in-
dulged in a cigar. Some ol the ashes dropped
into the powder-flask. Thip caused an explo-
sion, and Mr. Baker was seriously burned
about the face.

Slight Fire.—This morning, about half-
past four o’clock, a fire was discovered in the
rear portion of Reddie& Hall's liatßtore, No.
40 North Sixth street. The' flames wero ex-
tinguished before any serious damage had
qecn done. .

.. B'DBPiciitar“dE:BoßhE'iiY:^- ;Jdhn Dougherty
has been arrested by Policeman

eery of tlio bouse of Mr. Vanbouten, at Thlr-
tv-eiehth and Hamilton streets, on Friday

nlghtlaatj yrhon tfee A
Idfof clothing was taken. A, pair .of
bekmgttig to' Dougherty' 1wfis.Totfnd. in the
honse^aDd.it.ia/Supposeadhathe.HXOhMgoii
them/{of a :pair belonging to .Mr,' yarnhpu-
tenT AMBandall
ther hoaring, V . •V.,',7' il./>iuiv:ii ,A M .’uw.

BispUßL?ckN 'iNvnJb’ntEs:'—<4'liia _wide-
awake' organization
meeting.and. addr&ss IjrsW' Wilson,
of Massachusetts, on Friday: evening next, at
tlie Academy of Muslo.
the Presidfent of, tho
the resolutions will
H. C. Hawkins, Esq,
to wear their' campaten badges. - Tiokets of
admission can be. obtainediXrpO/;at >Goulds
music store, Chestnut and Tenth; B. C.
Worthington’s; opposltothePGst office, and
at. the office of the Bulletin, to,morrow
(Tuesday.) The parquet and parquet cirole
will be reserved for ladies, who are especially
invited. This is the first of a series.of meet-
ings to he held under tliq auspices of the Club,
which prbnfise to be worthy of, the organiza-
tion, and of great utility to the cause. The
Sub-committee on Campaign is laboring inde-
fatigably to have the influence Of the Invlnoi-
hles properly directed. This committee is
composed of the following gentlemen:. John
Birkinbine, Chairman; Henry Todd, Joseph
Moore, Jr.,H. C. Hawkins, Horace Hill and
Emmor S. .Kimber. .i. •

. Envelope Opener.—A patent envelope
opener,designed by Col.M. Biehards Muolde,
ofthe Public Ledner, and manufactured by H.
G. Kern, No. 25 North Sixth street, is a very
convenientarticle, for those-who .carry on .an
extensive correspondence., Its advantage is
the rapidity with which it can,be used, as
with it onehundred envelopes ean be cut in
the same time fifty can be openedwith an or-
dinary knife. ■ . ■ ■

At a Meeting of the Bepoblican In-
vinciblkb, held last Tuesday evening, Alex-
der P.Colesberry, President, presiding; it was
unanimously agreed upon to hold a series of
meetings during the coining campaign, under
the auspices of the Club. The first meeting
of the series will take place at" Concert Hall,
next Wednesday evening, 14th inst. The
gifted orator, Hon. B. Stockett Mathews, of
Maryland, is the speaker. . , - .

At Their Old Quarters.— The old-estab-
lished law and collection house of- Fairthorn
& Band have returned to their old office, No.
17 South Third street, which has been much
enlarged and improved since the tire in July.
These gentlemen are the pioneers in their
business, and possess excellent facilities for
collection of claims throughout the U. S., Ca-
nada and Europe. ■

Beliahle and Popular.—No king was
'ever prouder of his royal distinction than we
are of these twosignificant words with which
the people have titled our bouse. Our am-
bition is to make our establishment more and
more worthy of its titles, and before this sea-
son is through we mean to have people say-
ing Oak Han is immensely popular because it
is so thoroughly reliable. '

CITY NOTICES.

A Wafer on HerNose.— There is a man-
in Mannyunk.soforgetful offaces that hia wife is com-
pelled to keep a wafer stuck on tho end ofher nose, that
hu may distinguish her from other ladies; but even this
doesnot prevent him from making occasional mistakes.
A recollection of faces as well as ovente is highly im-
portant. Those who onco. purchase thoir supplies of
Coal from Messrs. Mitchell & Worth, at tho north-
east corner of Ninth* Girard avenue, invariably re-
member togo again, ns they furnish hot only the host
coal in tho market, but nt a lower price than that
chargedby irresponsible parties. Theold original Bea
ver McadowTohigh may bo had at this yard.,

The $l5 Fall and Winter Suits, which
are so popularnt this time and so beautifullycut, made
and trimmed, and in such vast varieties that you have
only to look upon them and they will speak to you—-

not in an nudihlo voicorhnt by a power more potent

than words—they will Bpoak to your understanding,, to
your poenniary interests, to your porsonal appearance,
even to physical powers, for they ndorn you with a full
chest, and broad and sqnaro shoulders. Thereis nothing
to compete with the $l5 suits sold at tho Great
Brown Stono Hall of EocttHiLL * Wilson, Nob. 003 and
605 Chestnut-street. - -

- -

Wiiat Did It?—Lyon’s Kathalron made
my hair soft, luxuriant and thick, and Hagan s Mag-
nolia Balm changed that Baliow complexion into the
marble beauty yon now see. This is emphatically the
language ofall who übo theso articles. A fine head of
hair and a refined complexion ore the greatest attrac-

tions a woman can possess. Tho Kathairon and Mag-
nolia Balm are juet what will givo them to yon and
nothingclee will. The Balm is the bloom of youth. It
makeß a lady ofthirty appearbut twenty. Both articles
ore entirely harmless, and very pleasant. They should
bo in every lady’s possession.

The best and cheapest advertising medium,
the True JJemocrat, is moßt popular, and circulates,
weekly,more thanany two others in York couoty.

Address Hiram Young,
Fabllshor,

York, Pa.

Children Often Need a good, safe tonic,
which,without possessing the qualities of an unhealthy
stimulant,will yetsorvo to give tone to the stomach and
strengthen tho organs iof digestion, and by infusing
naturolls new vigor into the system, overcomeany ap-
parent feebleness and want of vitality. Dr Jaynos
Vermifuge is a compound well suited to Buchcases, and
besides being a moßt useful Tonic, itsi long-eßtabliehed
reputation ns a Vennitugo, contributes to make it a
remedy frequently required in every family; likoly, if
administered promptly and judicionßlv,to eavo the pa-
rent much anxiety and oxpeneo, and the child a great
deal of suffering. Prepared only at W 2 Cheßtnut street,
nnd sold everywhere.

Gay’s ChinaPalace, 1012 Chestnutrstreet,
lias iußt oponed with an entire now Btock of Plain and
Docoratod China, Bohemian and French Glassware,
French Bronzo and Parian Marblo Statnary, and an
endless- variety of fancy goods, selootod by Geo. Gay
in norson from tho largest Manufactories in Europe,
bought for cash, and will bo Bold at prices to doty com-

Show Room open till 9 o’clock. at night.
Goodß to go out of tho city will he packed and deliv

cred toTransportation Office froo of charge und Insured

aim'Rß^-^h?s«B B
tho

0
(’Lina Houso in Amorica

that Import thoir goods direct.
Spotted Bike Dominoes.

The teeth soonbecome speckled if every defiloment is
not removed from them every t twenty-four hours. To
do this effectually there is nothing like bozoooNT. It
literallyrenders the ouamel impervious and indestruc-
tible.

Spalding's” celebrated Gluo, useful and truo,

Not to be Detected.—IThe hues imparted
to gray heads by Vhalon’s Vitalia,or Salvation pub
theHair* are aa vivid os those ot nature, and the
change is not effected by u disregard of cleanliness, as is
the case with the other hair cojoring preparations, the
Vitalia being eminently clean., No sediment. Sold by
all druggists and fancy-goods dealers. .

liunn Doi.se.—Another lot of the abovi
famous article jußtreceived and for sain by .losepi
Salisbury, Importer, 1240 Howard stroet, Kousiugton.

Unrivalled Yet.—“Blood will tell!” say
the horse fanciers, in estimating tho endurance of a fine
animal; aud the motto Is a good one, outside of the
'Porting world. A pur* article—intrinsically good-
must distance »U competition, eventually. The success
ofUdolphoAVolfe>s Arojnatio Schiedam Schnapps has
induced the manufactureof n hundred imitations ; but
in tbem.viv&lM sale of his manufacture—whileothers
have achieved if at all but a scanty success—may be
found tho public appreciation of a puro aud wholesome
beverage.

Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
irouted by Dr. J. Davidson, No, 915 Ohoptnut stroot.
Charges moderato.

Straw Hats.—Messrs. C. Oakford &Sonß,
in the Continental Hotol, announce, that they havo ro»
wivedanother lot of tboßO One Dollar Straw Hats. Tho
greatest bargains ever offered in America.

Deafness, Blindnesb and Oatarbh
treatod with tho utmost successjay J. Isaacs, M. D.,
and Professor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear {his speci-
alty) in tho Medical College of Pennsylvania,l2 years ex-
perience. No.805 Arch street. Testimonials can bo soon
at his oflico. The medical faculty are invited to ac-
companytheir, patients< os he has no secrets in his prac-
tice. Artificial eyes inserted without pain.. No charge
for examination.

Ladies going,to the country or seaside
Should procure ono of those

Elegant and choap Sundownsfrom
OARgQRD 634 aud 836 Okostuut Btrool

: Surgical INBTEUMENTB and druggiata
sundries,

Bnowdrn & Brother,
M Booth iStfehthatreet,

uEADQUAKTiSKB IIWEXTRAOTING
JLL TEETH WISH JHITBOCB OXIDE

“AiIBOLDTmTt'NO PAIN.”
:Dr.V. B. THOMAB,formerly operator' at. the.Oolton.

Dental Booms, devotes his entire praotioS to tko painless
extruotion ot teeth. Office, PH Walnnt at. mfis.lyrp3

Marking with indelible ink
SmMolderi^«WSB!%&

's±o<l. KY R E & 't AN DELL,
' u . i ■ ■■ t ' . i /i . . •*) '.--f: >. - * '

ARCH STREET,
7OPENING FOB THEE FALL OP;1870

| ‘ *’•") Adil ' '

& Day, September iSth.

novelties in

SILKS, SHAWLS, WRAPS, SUIT CLOTHS, DRESS GOODS.
' ' ' ' ' ™ - " , t . ■ ’ : ; • • :

COOPER & CONARD
moubnevgSTOCK.

Wokeep very full lines of the most desirable Black
Goods of approved quality, color and make, all well
bought of Importers direct and sold at one smallprofit.

BLACK ALPACAS.
Just.opened, two cases Jet Black, without lustre,

for deep mourning, and two cases Glossy Alpacas, jet
and blue black shades,. Lustrous silky pure Black Mo-
hairs, from —c. to finest imported. This stock

,
a

specialty.

BLACK MERINOES, See.
Jet Black French Merinoes and Serges, of Lupin’s

and other makes. G-4 wide Lupin’s heavy Wool De-
laines, as cheap as when gold was par.

BLACK POPLINS.
Black Empress Cloths, from 50c. upwards.
AlpacaPoplins, from 370. upwards.
Velour ItoyalKibbecl Ottomans;

Finest Black Wool Poplins.
Passavant’B best glossy Black Silk Poplins

BOMBAZINES, See.
Lupin’s French lind best English Bombazines.
Some of the numbers are very cheap.
French Mohair Tamise, all the qualities.
English jet deadfinish Tamise—new.

COUBTAULD’S CRAPES.
Black English Crapes, for trimming and veils.
Black English Crape Veils, Crape Collars.
jQuvin’s Plain Black Kid Gloves, White Stitched do.

SHAWLS AND STJITS.
Black Thibet Long and Square Shawls.
Bound and Fringed Borders. •

, Black Woolen Shawls.
Black Suits, ready made or to order.

BLACK SILKS.
We have not advanced our prices. We are selling

a great many to the great satisfaction of our patrons. If
a Black Silk buyer is not satisfied the purchase will be
cheerfully exchanged.

COOPER & CONARP
”• g. e. Corner Ninthand Market Sts.

au24 wfi an29 m f tfg 1 —~

FALL OPENING OF NEW GOODS.
' H . STE E L

713 AND 715 NORTH
& S
tenth

0 N,
STREET,

FURNITURE, AC.

CABINET MAKER.

Bes 2mrj

NOS.
WILL OPEN TO-DAY A NEW STOCK OF

Choice Foreign Dress Goods.
Corded Silk Poplins,, new colors.
Empress Silk Poplins, new colors.
All-Wool Satin Poplins, cloth colors.
All-Wool Serge Poplins, cloth colors.
All-Wool Empress Poplins, all colors.
All-Wool Corded Poplins.
Bright Plaid Serge Poplins,

In greatvariety of new Plaids, 31c. to $l.

4,000 Yards American Poplin Alpacas, best quality, 50c.
.Superior Black Alpacas • .
Black Gros Grain Silks,

25 inciteswide, from $1 GO to SD.

Price)

CHESTNUT STREET.

Offers, an Entire New Stock of
SPLENDID

PURCHASERS OF

-And the various styles of

Hark,

GAS FIXTURES*, dfcU.

PUILdDELPHU.

jy!3 w fm2mrp§

Colored Dress Silks, choice slides
Fine Lyons Cloaking Velvets*
Silk Flushes, all colors. \

Black Velveteens, Velvet Finish.
Novelties in Fall Shawls.

FALL STYLES!
FI E E BOOTS AND SHOE S

FOB G-EN T IiBMEN.
MADE ON IMPROVED LASTS, INSURING

Comfort, Beauty and Durability I

BARTLETT,
NO. S 3 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

above ohestnutj ■
4 milfl fm wtf • ' ■ ■■ nm

CENTS’ FURNISHING COOPS.COAL.

THE LEHIGH COAL

NAVIGATION COMPAQ
Aro now soiling their own

“OLD COMPAHY LEHIGH GOAL’’
AND

NEWPORT: CpAL, -

Delivered to families in any part of the city or Ger-
mantown. Orders received at tnoir Uoal Yarost No. 004
Richmond street;.Americanstreet -Opal Yard, abovo
])iumon(l,orut tbo Goal Ydrdpf JOHN. T.BOJJERTS &

BItO., <t (' TIIE OOMPANY’B : OPKIO®,
. No. 122 South SECOND Street.

: oui9-ltnrp§ . ■ ■ _cL~ ' ■ . ,

Notice to Gentlemen.

JNO. C. ARRISON,
Nos. l and 3 North Sixth St.,

Would particularly invito attention to his
Improved Pattern Shoulder-Seam

shirt! CIGARS, &C.

w>n« FIIOM THE HKSTMATKBIAL.
WORK DONE BY HAND,

%HE CUTANDFINISH OF WtTiCitCANNOT BE
' ■ • EXCELLED, . sf

Warranted idFli aiifa Kjlve Satisfaction.
Also, to a largo aridwell-soleoted Stock of

SUMMER IiiSTDERCLOTHING
CONSISTING.OP , ■TOILET SOAP.

• H. I*. & C. B. TATIDB,

Perfumeryand. ToiletSoaps,

Ganze-Merlno, Silk, Cotton Undershirts
; T and Browers,

< ' . ■ besides ."

; HOSIERY, GLOVES, Etc.
noUfmwlyrp ''

' 'HIand U 3 North Ninth street

OEO.J4HENKELSj

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT Street.

A. fine assortment at tb lowest Possible

JOHN M. GARDNER

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY
MEW in DESIGNS,

RICH I.V OVAMTT,rum in nsisa,
AMOLOWIN PRICE

TheaboT. point, being well appreciated, InducerMt
keep theae fact, before tne people that I may continue
to receive their patronage, promlaing prompt attention
to all order, efitrueted to me.

joB-w f mrp tl mhl

COTTAGE SUITS

Bedsteads, Bureaus,
Washstauds, Wardrobes, &c.,

Flbisbedln imitation of Walnut, Maple or other “hard
woods,” and now generally known as “ Imitation *

or “PaloU-d” Furniture, are hereby informed that
very article of our manufacture is

Stamped wltti oar Initiate and Tfade*

And those who wish to obtain goods ofonr make (theae
being, at the present time, numerous ImitationtTo the
market), should invariably ask the dealer ofwhom they
are purchasing to > exhibit our stomp on the goods, and
takenoother.no matter what representations may bo
made concerning them.

j KILBURN & GATES
BTlofesafe Mamtjachirm of Cottage Furniture

i No. OXO MARKET STREET,
! PHILADELPHIA.
| jetf grow grorp I

CORNELIUS & SONS’
RETAIL SALESROOMS,

821 CHERRY STREET,

CHANDELIERS,
BRACKETS, &o.

WEBIOB STILES JSD FfflISH

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

We have no Store er Salesroom en
Chestnut Street.

CORNELIUS & SONS.

Baker, Arnold & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

GAS FIXTURES,
i . .

CHANDELIERS,

PENDANTS,

BRACKETS, &0.,

Of New Designs.

SALESBOOBS:

710 Chestnut Street.
MiNIII'ACTOBt:

S. W. corner Twelfth and Brown ste.
au22 2mrp ■■ *

GAS FIXTURES
AT REDUCED RATES.

—Persons furnishing houses or stores will find
it to their interest to deal with the Manufac-
turers direct. Our assortment of all kinds or
Gas Fixtures cannot be equaled in theolty,
and we invite all those in want to call on

MISKEY, MERRILL & THACKARA,
’ MASBIACTIIBEBS,

1 Showroons, No. 718 Chestnut Street.
aulB3mni '

ELEGANT TEN CENT
Honey Bee Cigars,

IlIBEE I'OB A .(lIABIEB.
-

•
r BOUDIN THIS OITY BY ,

J. T. FLAHERTY,
N. E. cornerEighth and Chestnut Streets.

808 6trDS ———i——
TC I) D TN <5 AND ENGAGEMENT

W Btoiraof solid 18karat fine Gold-* npoolalty! a
tnVaßßo«f

of MeSSSTI-*nt
myM rp tf 824Oboatxmt street, toeluwFourth»


